Summer
Day Trips Brochure
Fleet, Church Crookham,
Hartley Wintney and Hale
Flexible
pick up
points

May to September 2017
Enquiries/booking: 01252 265263
Email: Enquiries@CandyTours.co.uk
www.CandyTours.co.uk

Thursday 18 May: Morgan Car Factory Tour £47 includes tour
Today’s trip is to the home of Morgan Cars for over 100 years. Our guided
tour sees craftsman hand make these iconic sports cars. We also see the
Car Museum as well as cars of the past, present and future. After, we visit
Malvern before a scenic drive home across the Cotswolds. This trip travels
with the ‘Quilt UK’ trip (ring for details). Depart from 9am, return from
6pm. There will be ‘comfort stops’ en route.

Monday 22 May: Let’s go shopping…. Farnham or Forest Lodge £10
Travel into Farnham for some shopping, or maybe you prefer the well-known Forest Lodge
Garden Centre, or the newly opened Country Markets Garden Centre and shops, now
completely remodelled following the fire? Departures from 1pm. Arrive home from 5pm.

Friday 26 May: Let’s go shopping…. Marks and Spencer, Sandhurst £10
A chance to visit this well-known store and have lunch at the same time. Why not visit the Tesco
superstore next door. Departures start from 1pm. Arrive home from 5pm.

Wednesday 7 June: Thames boat trip from Windsor £29 (town only £19)
We spend an hour or so in the town before joining the boat for a 2-hour
trip with commentary. We see lovely countryside and beautiful riverside
homes, travelling up river for nearly 5 miles. Bar and toilet facilities are
available on board. Depart 10:30am, arriving home around 5pm.

Wednesday 21 June: Mottisfont House and Rose Garden £33 incudes entry
Founded in 1201 as a Augustinian priory, Mottisfont has been altered and extended by its many
owners. It now reflects the life of the last owner, Maud Russell who made Mottisfont the centre of
a fashionable artistic and political circle and gifted it to the National Trust in 1957. The lovely walled
gardens is home to the highly-regarded collection of old fashioned roses that are in full flower in
June. Cafés on site. Depart from 10:30am, arriving home from 5pm.

Thursday 29 June: Weymouth £27
The archetypal English sea side town with its Georgian esplanade
and pretty harbour. There are lots of shops and cafes and of course
Weymouth beach with its beautiful golden sands - ranked 9th best
beach in Europe so bring your towel! We spend the day in this
lovely town where you are free to explore. Depart from 8:30am, arriving home from 6pm.

Wednesday 5 July: Bennetts Water Gardens, Dorset &
Abbotsbury Swannery or Sub Tropical Gardens £41 incudes entry
Bennetts Water Gardens houses the National Collection of Water Lilies with
over 140 different hardy cultivars in the collection. The 8 acres of beautiful
garden comprises several interlinked ponds. There is a cafe. After lunch in
Abbotsbury (not included) you choose to visit either The Swannery or the Sub
Tropical Garden. The Swannery, established 1040s, is the only place in the
world where you walk through a colony of nesting mute swans. The Sub Tropical Garden is world
famous for it’s Camellia groves and magnolia and locally for the Victorian Garden. There is a café at
both. Departures from 8:30am, arriving home from 6:30pm
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Monday 10 July: Southsea evening fish and chips

£16
We drive to Southsea where you have the chance to buy fish and chips
and eat them on the promenade, or if you prefer, there are several
cafes. There is always plenty to see – boats going in & out of harbour,
people on the seafront, hovercraft and ferries coming and going.
Depart from 3:30pm, arrive home from 7:30pm.

Monday 17 July: Chichester with Goodwood House option
£31 including house and tour (£21 for Chichester only)
Choose between Chichester only, or Chichester combined with a Goodwood
House tour. We travel to Chichester first - a lovely city with its cathedral, Roman
walls and lovely High Street. Those going to Goodwood leave early afternoon.
Goodwood House is home to The Earl and Countess of March and family home of
the Dukes of Richmond for over 300 years. It combines the glamour of a great
English Country House with the warmth of a family home. There is a guided tour of the House: the
State Apartments and the Old House, the Egyptian Dining Room, the glamorous Yellow Drawing
Room. We then return via Chichester picking up the shoppers. Departures from 10:30, arriving
home from around 6pm.

Tuesday 20 July: Fiddler on the Roof
Chichester Festival Theatre 2:30pm £59 includes ticket for best seats
If I were a rich man... 1905. A small village in Imperial Russia. Tevye, a poor
dairyman, and his wife, Golde, are blessed with five witty and beautiful
daughters. The matchmaker Yente, who believes any husband is better than no
husband, is busy making sensible marriage plans for them all. But Tevye’s bold
daughters have their own ideas about who to marry. And as change and new
ideas roll in from the big cities, dissolving the old ways of life, the sisters are
not alone in their lust for something new. This celebrated and much loved
musical is packed with show-stopping songs including the hits If I Were A Rich Man, Tradition and
Matchmaker. Omid Djalili makes his Chichester debut playing Tevye. Depart from 11am giving
time for lunch in Chichester. Arrive home from 6pm.

Thursday 27 July: Bournemouth or Poole - you choose!
(with scenic Poole Harbour boat trip option) £27/£39
The town of Bournemouth is famous for its mix of shopping and sandy beaches as well
as its parks and gardens. Alternatively, take a 1.5 hour cruise through Poole Harbour
seeing various islands, the busy Poole harbour entrance and admire the scenery. We
drop off close to the boat departure point and you have time to explore Poole as well.
Depart from 9am, returning from 6:30pm.

Tuesday 1 August: Mystery Tour to the Coast £18
We take the scenic route of course, but where to?! You can be sure we stop for refreshments
en-route. Depart from 12:30pm, returning home from around 5pm.

All trips can be booked separately by your own group
Enquiries/booking: 01252 265263
Email: Enquiries@CandyTours.co.uk
www.CandyTours.co.uk

Tuesday 8 August: Cotswold Tour £27
The Cotswolds have enchanted visitors for centuries. We see some of the
many highlights starting with Arlington Row cottages, one of the most
photographed Cotswold scenes. After coffee we travel to picturesque
Bourton-on-the-Water to explore and have lunch (not included). Then on to
beautiful Lower & Upper Slaughter, to Snowshill (a lovely hill top village) and
Broadway (‘Jewel of the Cotswolds’) before stopping in Stow-on-the-Wold for tea (not included). We
then head home via picturesque Burford. Depart from 8:30am, home from 6:30pm.

Tuesday 15 August: Let’s go shopping…. Farnham or Forest Lodge £10
Travel into Farnham for some shopping, or maybe you prefer the well-known Forest Lodge
Garden Centre, or the newly opened Country Markets Garden Centre and shops now
remodelled following the fire. Departures from 1pm. Arrive home from 5pm.

Monday 21 August: Hastings (or Battle Abbey & Hastings)
£27 or £38 includes Abbey entry and self-guided audio tour
Hastings is a traditional sea side town and has a lovely atmosphere about it. The
15th Century Old Town is full of quirky shops, cafes and interesting old buildings. Try
the views from the new pier or from the cliff railways. Alternatively, visit Battle
Abbey and 1066 battlefield. Take the self-guided audio tour and interactive displays
explaining the build up to the Battle that led to a new nation being born. After we travel back to
Hastings for a few hours before heading home. Depart from 8:30am, arriving back from 6pm.

Wednesday 13 September: Joseph & the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat
New Victoria Theatre, Woking 2:30pm includes Royal Circle Ticket Seniors (60+) £34, adults £48
Limited senior tickets at discount price – book now with deposit of £10, balance by 13 August

Wednesday 1 November: Tango Moderno
New Victoria Theatre, Woking 2:30pm £51 (seniors 60+), £53 (adults) includes Royal Circle Ticket
Book now with deposit of £10, balance by 1 October
Tango Moderno is the irresistible hot new stage spectacular from tango superstars Vincent Simone and
Flavia Cacace fusing together Ballroom, Latin, and Argentine tango. Departures from 12:30pm.

To book:
Please ring 01252 265 263
We pick up at various points in the town and en-route - we aim to be flexible!
Please note that times are indicative only – they vary according to the route schedule.
All bookings are subject to Candy Tours’ Booking Conditions – ring for a copy or see web site.

16 seater minibus hire for any occasion - Theatre Trips - Sporting events - Evenings out
Candy Tours, Bush House, High Street, Selborne. Alton, GU34 3JP
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